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Made in USA



450 Series  $2250.00 
 inside dimensions:     10 ft wide, 8 ft tall, 10 ft long,  

door opening height: 8 ft, deflated tent: 2 ft in diameter,  
105 lbs (including internal blower) 

 
550 Series  $2750.00 
 inside dimensions:     10 ft wide, 8 ft tall, 14 ft long,  

door opening height: 8 ft, deflated tent: 2 ½ ft in diameter,  

105 lbs  
  

650 Series  $3450.00 
 inside dimensions:     10 ft wide, 8 ft tall, 20 ft long 

 door opening height: 8 ft, deflated tent: 3 ft in diameter, 120 lbs  
 

650 XT  $3795.00 
 inside dimensions:     10 ft wide, 9 ½ ft tall, 20 ft long 
 door opening height: 9  ft, deflated tent is 3 ft in diameter, 130 lbs  
 

750 Series  $3650.00 
 inside dimensions:     12 ft wide, 8 ft tall, 20 ft long 
 door opening height: 8 ft, deflated tent: 3 ft in diameter, 135 lbs  

 

850 Series  $3850.00 
  inside dimension:    16 ft wide, 8 ft tall, 20 ft long 
 door opening height: 8  ft, deflated tent is 3 ft in diameter, 155 lbs.  

 

850 XT  $4235.00 
 inside dimension:    16 ft wide, 9 ½ ft tall, 20 ft long 

 door opening height:  9 ft, deflated tent is 3 ½ ft in diameter, 160 lbs. 
  

950 Series  $5045.00 
 inside dimension: 16 ft wide,  8 tall,  25 ft long 

door opening height: 8 ft, deflated tent is 3 ½ ft diameter, 170 lbs. 
 

950 XT  $5655.00 
 inside dimension: 16 ft wide, 9 ½  ft tall, 25 ft long 
 door opening height: 9 ft, deflated tent is 3 ½ ft diameter, 195 lbs. 

 
Equipment included:  

Inflatable shelter, One van connector Eight tie down straps, Internal 
cross straps, Two park-on patches, One pack up bag, One High 
Pressure external blower (450 has internal blower), Instruction manual, 
Repair kit, One year warranty. 

Avg. UPS shipping Cost is $150.00 - $450.00 
Specifications subject to change without notice. 

We are the manufacturer.  Please contact us with any special requirements. 
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Pricing



Technical 
Specifications

1. Inflated framework
2. Shelter cover
3. Drape door
4. Base tubes

Shelter
     Framework: 8oz vinyl coated nylon, waterproof, UV inhibited and Flame Retardant
     Base: 14 oz vinyl coated nylon, waterproof and Flame Retardant
     Cover: 8 oz vinyl coated nylon, waterproof and Flame Retardant
     Process: Double stitched seams using #69 bonded polyester thread with glue 
                   reinforcement where necessary
     Fabric has F

Inflation Blower 
     450: 1/4HP Internal blower; 2.3 amps; 375cfm
     550: 1/2HP External blower; 3.2 amps with back pressure; 750cfm
     650, 850, 950: 1HP External blower; 6.9 amps with back pressure; 
                             850cfm

Additional Components
     Two park-on patches
     Internal cross straps
     Eight tie-down straps
     Two grommet holes in cover to allow for  filtration/heat/AC access
     D-rings inside shelter for accessory attachment
     External top cover banner tabs
     One Heavy duty canvas pack up bag
     One repair kit
     One instruction manual

lame retardant rating (FR rated) under the following codes:
     FAR 25.853 PARA B; CCCT 191 METHOD 5902;
     NFPA 701 LARGE SCALE; CPAI - 84.

Automotive / Industrial Shelters

Standard Specifications
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SIDE ENTRANCE:
Actual opening in side of 
shelter with inflated roof.
Opening size is approx.
 36” x 96” 
 $650.00

POSITIVE 
FILTRATION SYSTEM: 
12” Blower   $850.00 

WINDOWS  .  
Clear plastic
$225.00 for each 
end of shelter
 

BANNERS
Size depends on 
model of shelter
Start at $165.00

PELSUE  AXIAL 
PROPANE HEATER 
 $2695.00 

EASY BREEZE
AIR MOVER
12” FAN $575.00
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WATER LOGS:
7ft long, 
weighs 220lbs 
when full of water 
 $275.00 each

FLOORS:
Clip in  
$250.00 - $650.00
Zipper in
$400.00 - 900.00

A FAST Shelter with Positive Filtration System 
surpasses EPA requirements under NESHAP 6H

Accessories
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